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DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS 
MILWOOD SECTION JS, a Small Lot Subdivl&lon 

§ 
§ 
§ 

KNOW ALL MEN BY IHESE PRESEHT'S 
COUNTY OF 'MLLIAMSON 

This Declaration of Restraions ("Declaration") Is made thts the ~Ul day of May. 1~. by MIL.BURN 
INVESThlENTS, INC., a Te)(JJS corporation (herelnarrer referred to as "DecJarant"). 

----- ... ·· - ·- --- ·- --- -- .. ' .-.. ·- -· - .. WI T.N E S S ETH: ---- ·- -·- · ·--- - -- -·. 

'M-IEREAS, Declarunt owns all or the loL~ In MIL\A.000 SECTION 35, a smaR lot 3ubdMslon In 'Nilllamson 
County, texas, e=rolng to the map or plat thereof, recoroed In Cabinet _b_. Slides 5J - .;; :z , Pi.at Retoro3 
or Wlliamson County, Texas, to which plat and il.s recoro reference ts here made for aa pu~ (h&relna1tl!f' cafoed 
the "Subdivision"); 

'M-IEREAS, Dedarant desires to encumber the lots In the Subdivision wllh the co..,,nants conditions 
restriClions, reservations and c:1arges hereinarrer set forth, which shaU lnurD to the benerll and ~ w'th ~ 
Subdivision. eacti and every parcel or resubdM.sion thereof, and shaU apply to and bind the successors In int~ 
end any other owner thereof: 

NOW THEREFORE, DecJarant, who owns the Subdivision in lee simple, hereby dedares that en lots In the 
Subdivis ion shall be held. transferred, sold and conveyed, subject to the following covenartU, conditions, 
restrictions, reservations end charges, hereby specifying and 119reeing that this Declaration and the provisions 
hereof shall be and do constitute covenants to run with the land and shall be bindinO on Declarant. Its s~ 
and assigns, and all subsequent owners of eaeh lot, and the owners by eccepience of their deeds for the~. 
their heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns. covenant and agree to abide by the terms and 
conditions or thiS DecJaration. 

I. 

?ROP2RTY SUBJECT TO TiiE DECLARATION 

The property which is and shaft be held, transferred, S-Old and conveyeG, subject to the co...enali'.s, 
cone '' restrictions. reservations, easements and Charges hereinafter set forth is oescribed as follows: 

- - · ··All of· the lots in Mlllf..000 SECTION 35. a small lot subdivision in Wlfiamsoo ~unty. Texas. 
accordinQ to the map or plat or record in Volume --6_. Paoes ?I - S;?. . Pl.at Records of 

•· 'Mliiamson County, Texas (hereinarrer referred to as the "Property) . 

II. 

COVENANTS CONDITIONS RESTRICTIQNS RESERYtTIONS EASEM!;;NIS AND CHARGE§ 

The Property described In Sedion I hereof Is encumbered by the covenants, conditions. restlid.lons, 
reservations, easements and ctiarqes hereinarrer set forth lo insure the best ar.d highest use end the most 
appropriate deveiopment and improvements or each lot for residenlil:I purposes within sai::1 subdivis'on: to protect 
owners of lots a-;; a inst improper use of surroundiOQ lots; to preserve so fer as pniaicable. the natural t>e ·Jty of s.aid 
Property: to guard against the ereaion of poorty designed or proportioned structures or Improper or unsukablo 
materials; to encourage end secure the erection or anrae1ive Improvements on eac.11 lo! with approprl.rte location: to 
prevent haphazaro and inharmonious improvements or lots; to ~eaire and rNinlain proper sdbact.s from str&ets 

aoo adequate rree space; and in general lo provide for deYelopment of lhe hiQhes1 Quality lo enl'ance tho value of 
Ir.vestments made by owners. 

A Land Use and Building Tvpes, 

(1) No lo1.s shall be used except for residentuil p<.i~s. On eacn resk;iential I01 no buiijing 
shall be erec:ed, altered. placed or permitted other Ula:'! a det.adled, slngk! fal'Ny dwe&ic 
not lo ex~ thirty fTve (35) feet in heiQh!. 

(2) No building shall remain uncompleted tor more U\an one (1) yur arrer oonstructloo t"las 
been commenced . 

(3) The minimum area ot any lot, excep( a comer lot, shal be thirty-six hundred (3.800) squara 
feel 

(~j The minimum areo or a comer lot shall be forty-t'M! hundred (~.500) 3(luare f~. 



~l The rmi1mum wldlll ot a comer lo! sh•G be My ($()) feet. 

(l) Lots fronting on a azkl&-sac may have 1 minimum chord wktlh of lhlrty-lhnte (33) feoei .t 
the are forrned by the street kne. 1 minimum Chord ~h of forty (-40) foet at ll'le front 
bulk:llng setback hne. and shaft hl'.'9 1 mJnlmum wle!lh bfttween sk:Se lot lines of forty (-40) 
feet 11 aD polnu ntly (SO) feet or more to the rear of the street line. 

(8) The minimum front yard setbac:Jr. for any lot shan be twenty (20) feel. 

('ii) The minimum street side yard setback for any comer lot shaH bo ten (10) feet. 

( 1.:;; Each Lot may haV'I! one uro lot line, provided thai the combined side yard setbac:Jr. of any 
lot Is not less than ten (10) feet. 

- - --------(t.1) ___ JJ1e_l!l.!nimum dlstanr~ between dwerlings on adjoining lots shall not be less lhan len (10) 
fetrl. A patio and paiiO-cownnafbe. constructed · in ·a ·domir.anl side -ye rd within . this Jen --- --- ·- ······ 
(10) foot area. bul at least six (5) feet unobstructed dearance between th11 patio cowr and 
the roof line of the dwelling on the adjoining lot shell be maintained. 

(12) The wall of any owelling bultt on a zero lot line or within less than five (5) feet of tile 
common side lot line sn;ill be construded and maintained as a solid opaque plane, 
containing neither window nor door openings nor any other type of openings. 

(13) The minimum ~ar yard setback shall be five (S) feet, exdusive of drainage easements. 
ProviCed, however, when there Is a private access easement al the rear of the lot there 
shall be a minimum setbac:Jr. of ten (10) feet between such access easement and any 
building or fence. 

(14) The maximum building coverage on any lot shall be forty-five percent (45%) or the lot area . 

(15) The maximum Impervious covorage on any lot Shall be fitly.five percent (55%) of the tot 
ares. 

(15) Three (3) ol'f-street parking spaces, one of which shall be covered, shall be required for 
each dwelling/unit. 

(17) A maintenance easement shall be required on the dominant side of any common side lot 
line which is adjacent to a small IOI having a dwelling unit construded on or within less than 
five (5) feet or the common Joi line in order to facilitate the azslomary maintenance of the 
structure end flXl.ures, including site drainage, localed on the subordinate side or such 
common lot line. Each required maintenance easement shali be a minimum of five (5) fe~t 
in width and exiending the full length and parallel to the common side to: line. 

(18) A use easement shall be required on the subordinate side of any common side lot line 
which ls ec!jacant to a dwelling on the dominant side lot, the foundation of which ls on or 
within less than fi~ (S) feet from the common side lot Line. Any required use easement 
shell be of a width or five feet (5) or e.x1end from the common side lot line to the oU1er wall 
o: the crwelliOiJ located on the subordinate side lot, whldlever ls less. and shaU extend the 
full length and be parallel lo lhe common side lot fine . The purpose of any such use 
easement hereby required ls to facilitate the use, enjoyment and privacy of the dominanl 
side yard by the occupsnt(s) of the dwelling on lhe side or the common side lol rine having 
the dominant yard. Such use easement shsn be subject lo the subordinate side lot owner's 
right to reasonably maintain the dwelling localed on the subordinate side lol encumbered by 
such use easoment. 

(1 'ii) Public utility easements may be established along the rear. front or side lol lines. 
Under;iround utility service to all lots shall be requirad. 

(20) The maintenance of all common areas and acces.s easements shall be lhe responslbffrty or 
the abutting propeny owners. 

B. Dwelling Size. 

(1) 

3SM'::liRESTRICT MN 

Sloole Farnjtv DwelliQQ . The ground r.oor area of tha main strudure of the single story, 
:.ingle-lamlly residence shall be not less than seven hundred (700) square fee~. excluding 
all open and covered porches and garage units. If more than one (1) story, the combir1ed 
area for the flrs1 and second floors shall be not less than nine hundred (900) square feet. 
The Archlteour."I Control Commltlee may, In ts sole di:screUon. approV$ a dwelling sti:e 
containing less ~uare feet, but such approval must be In writing. 

-2-
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C. Mll£oa. Each dweninQ shaD ha"" not IM.s than rrw percent (5'11.) of the eldltf'lc)( wds ot maaotYy 

construdiOn; provided, howe11er, the An:l\l\edural ContrOI Comrnl!tee may walw tnts requn~nt 1n whole ot ln 
part, but any such watvoer must be In writing. 

D. ~. No fence, wan or h~e shaU be erec:led, placed ordered on any lot nearer to arrt street 
than the front wall of any house. 

E. Anrhttedural Control. No building , wall, fence or any otner lmpro11emont shaft ~ erected °' placed 
on, nor snail any building, wall fence or any otner improvement be al\ored, modlfied, .oded ·10 ex removed from any 
·.•'. U"\il the construction plans and speclf'icatlons tnereof and a plan showing the locat'on of au bulk:lioQs, W11lls, 
iunces and otner improvements, incJudin<J, but not limlted lo driveways and se'.baoo , hRve been approved In wrt.ng 
by the Archiledural Control Committee, hereinancr called ·commlttoe·. Nor shaU the toPOQraphy of the kX be 
enlarged In any way which wll\ impede, restrict or In any way divert the !low or wa:er without the pc1o< wrtieo 

- - - approval or. the .Committee_. ... T!'_e a_P_p~v_a~ ~-f· ~~ -~-~-m~lttee shafi not be unreasonably or wtllmslcany withheld. 
---~-- -· - ~--

The Commil1ee !:hall be composed of three (J) memt>e~ Th-eor\Qiriaf memtiers·onho· commitlM ----- 
sheli be Bryan Rome, Steve Herring and T~ny E. Mttcneli. Each Committee member s11au se,...,, at tne pleasure of 
Deciarant. or Its succe:isors . In the event of tile death, reslQnation or removal of any member of liald Commin~. 
the remaining member or members wlll have lull authortty 10 ad un!ll lhe member or memt>ers have been replaced. 
A decision or a mejortty of the Committee shall be binding on all members thereof. Upon the death or resignation of 
all three (3) members at one lime, a msjortty of the lot owners shaU select three (3) new members of tile 
Committee. · 

The Committee In considering each set of plans and spec!fications end the plan showino the 
location or ell lmprove~1ents shall consider, among olher things, the quality of design and materials, harmony of the 
desiQn with existing ::.1ructures and location with respect to topography and finishe:l grade elevation. 

The Committee's approva l or disapproval or the r•~ns and specif1c.ations and plot plan for the 
Improvements to be erected or placed on a lot, or the plans enu specifications for the alleration. modtfcatlon, 
addition to or removal of any Improvements located on a lot, shall be granted within thirty (JO) days sner the same 
have bt!en submitted lo the Committee: if the Committee's approval or disapproval Is not so granted wlthtn sud\ 
thirty (30) days, then in that event !he .same shall be oeemed approved and this covenant complied with. Al plans 
and specifications shall be delivered to the Committee not less than thirty (30) days prior to the date construdlon Is 
to be commenced at tis office et 11911 Burnet Road, Austin, TraviS County, Texas 78758, or any sudl other 
address &$ ti may designate, by certified mail, return receipt requested. or delivered and a wrttten receipt received 
therefor, end lhe date received by the Committee shell be considered the date of delivery to the Commit\!11!1. 

Anything herein to the contrary notwi\hstendinQ, the Committee Is hereby authorized, 111 Its ~ 
dlscre1ion, to wsive any requirements relating to cari:xirts, dwellino stze. mason:y requirements, fences and 
setbacks and such decision shell be bindinQ on all owners of lots encumbered by this Dec!aration. 

F. Easements and Setbacks. Easements reserved and setback requirements ere those ~ fOfth on 
!he pl:>' · record of the Sutdivislon on me in tne Plat Records or 'Mmamson Coumy. TeX8s. and other·sUch· ·-· ... . 
easen ledicated by separate instrument on lite In the Official Records or Wlliamson County . Texas. ~in 
tnes e easements. no strud.ure , planting or othe r material shall be placed, or permitted to remain which may 
dam~e or interfere with the installation and maintenance of utilities, or which may c.'1anQe the direction o~ flow °' 
drainage channels in the easements, or which may obstruct or retard the now or water. Except for use easements 
described In Section Iii A (18) above. the easement area of each lot shaO not be fenced out or the lot and ,naA be 
maintained continuously by the owner of the lot. Any easement ares or a use easement created pu=nt to 
Section Iii A (18) above may, subject to the subordinate side owner's right to reasonably maintain his or her 
dwellinQ, be fenced as part of the yard or the dominant side lot and shell be maintained continuously by the owner 
of the dominant side lot. 

G. Nuisances. No noxious or oftenstve activities shaU be conducted on or upon any IOi., no!' wa 
anythin<J be done thereon which may be or may become an annoyance to the neighborhood, or which ls opposed 
to the purpose or these restrictions. 'Mthout limilinQ the loro<;;oino. no vehlde or motor repair wo~ otl'Kl< than 
minor eme~ency repa ir, shell be conducted on any lot or In the street or streets &d}olntno any lot: no ·'I" tnime, 
hotst or other device fo r lining vehldes or parts thereof. and no disabled vehlde shall be stored or pao.ed k'I the 
open on any lot or any street adjoining any lot: and notwllhstandino any of the above . no vehicle of any type snal 
be pariced In lhe open on e portion of any lol olher than a prtvate drtveway constructed with the approval of the 
Committee. 

H. Temporary Structures. No struc:ure or a temporary character, mobile home, trailer, ~. lent. 
shack.. garage. ti.am or other outt>uild ino shall be used on any lot at any time as a residence. either temporary °' 
permanenl No buildinQ may be move<i onto any lot. No racinQ veh~ . or any vehicle without a current ~ 
pla1e shall be pennitled to remain on any lot or be par'Ked on a st~ ad)olnlng a let. 

I. ~- No signs or any 1<. ind shall be displayed for public v'tew on any lot, excep( one (1) sit;)n of no( 

more than frve (5) SQUare feel edvertisinQ the Property for sale or rent, or siQns used by builders to lldvert~ the 
Property for sale. All rnerc'iandislng. advertts lnQ end sales programmlno shan be sul:ljec1 to tne approval or the 
Committee. 
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J. O!! •!'ld "11orng O?eCll\oM. No o1 dr'Ang, o1 develOpme!'I! operwtio:u, o.11 rwminr,s. quatry<no o< 

mining opemlons or any cnaraaer an.a be porml!\ed upon any Jo<. 

K. ~· No anlrnab, ltYestodt or poultry or any lr.n:l ahar be rabed, Ind or kepi Ofl 

any lot. except any owner mey keep no more than two C2} dogs, TWO C2} -:au, or two (2) otMr ho~nold pets, 
pro\'ldod they are not kep(, bred or maintained l?r any commercial purpose. 

L GBrpaoe Bod Refuse. No lot shaft be used or malntaln!td as a dumpino ground ror trash, v•rt>aoe 
or other waste and the Slt'M shall not be ke~. except In sanitary contal11e~. EwCJ'l lo! owner shall contrae1 with an 
!ndependenl dlsposal service to coiled au gartlage or othor waste, if sucn s.eMce Is not provided by the City or 

: s-'. :n. 

M. An1ennee. No extelior radio, televi:slon antenna or aerial, guy wire. or satellite dish antenna shall 
be ered.ed or maintained without the plior wrttten a~val of the Archlhiaural Control Committee . 

. -··-· -·- ···- ·- ·· - ·- - Ill. - . -- - ·- -- - - --·- .. - -··· 

SlOEWALKS 

The owner or each lot shall construct. at his cost and expense and p<lor to his occupancy of the ctwellino. 
sldewalk.s. It any are required (Q by the City of Austin. or (iQ by any other political subdivision In the State of Texas 
In Wtik:h the lat ls localed, or (!IQ by the recorded subdivision plat. 

IV. 

These covenants are to nm with the land and shan be blndlno on ell persons and parties c!aimino t.mder 
them until January 1, 2023 , at which time said covenants shall be automatically extended ror success~ periods of 
ten (10) yr·ars each. unless by a \/Ole of e majority of the then owners of lhe lots enc..;imbered by this Declaration, 
and by a majorlty vote of tile then members of the City Council tor those provisions required by Chapter 13-3 or the 
Austin City Code or 1981, as amended, It ls agreed to change said Declaration In whole or in part. 

Any such instrument or amendment or termination described above must be executed and ecknowledQed 
by f!tly-one pen::ent (51 %) of the then owners or lots encumbered by this Declaration and file<l of record In the 
Ot'fik:al Records or Wiiiamson County, Texas. The instrument of amendment or termination sllen be effective to 
amend or terminate this Declaration at the expiration of. the Initial year term. It such instrument ls filed of record es 
set forth above during the initial term hereof; or if such Instrument is filed ol record es Se1 forth r.bove during any 
ten (10) year period or extension, this Declaration shan be ameooed or terminated (as the case may be) at the end 
of suc:i ten (10) year period or extension. Notwithstanding anything contained herein to the contrary. De'"...larant, or 
Its suoce:ssor entity, Its successors or ass~ns, may amend these covenants at any time, or from time to lime, in 
order to corred any typographical errors or other errors or omissions in form. whiCJ'l in the discretion or DecJaran:, 
or Its successor entity, its successors or assigns. may require amendment in order to property retlec: lhe intent 
hereof. Suell amendments to correct tyPOQraphical or other errors shall be efltdM! on the date Iha: such an 
amendment l:s filed of record In the Otrrdal Records of 'Mlliamson County, Texas. by the DecJarant. Its successors 
or ass~ns. Notwithstanding anything herelnabove, no amendment shan be efledive until the approval or any 
governmental ~ulalory boay Wtiich ls required shalt have been obtained. 

v. 

EXJERIQR MAINTENANCE 

In the even! the owner or any lat shall fafl to maintain the premises and the improvements situated thereon 
In a neat end orderty manner. the Ardliteaural Control Committee shen have the right, through Its SQents and 
employees. to enter upon said lot and to repair. maintain and restore the lot and exteliors or the buildinQs and any 
other Improvements ereaed thereon, all et the expense of the owner. 

\11. 

ENFQBCEMENT 

If Iha owner or any lot, or his heirs, executors, administrators, successors. assi-Jns or tenants shaD violate 
or Bt1empt to violate any of the covenants set forth In lhls Declaratlon, It shaff be lawfvl tor any person or persons 
owning any lot encun1bered by this Declaration. or Declarant. or Its successor enttty to proseo.ite any proceedings 
SQBlnst the person or persons violatino or attempting lo violate any such covenants. The failure or the owner or 
tenant to per1orm .11s obligation:; hnreunder would resutt In lrreparabH! damage to the Deciarant and other owners 
or lots in the Subdivision, thus the breacn or any provisions or thls D'!Clanrtlon may not only g~ rise to an action 
tor damaoes at \aw, but also may be enjoined by an action tor specffic performance In ~ully In any court or 
competent )urlsdidion. Suctl action ma~ be brought aoalnst any p.i'30n. firm o~ corporation lliotstino or attempting 
lo Ylotste any of U1ese COV'llnents, either before sud'\ Violation occurs or within a reasonable time thereel\er. for en 
appropriate order or injunalon of either a rest111inlog or mandatory nature or both and or either a temporary or 
permanent nll'lure or both. lndudlOQ. but not limlled to, one restraining construC:iOn or any L'Tlprovemants 
~~· or abovt to _be com.~ne&d , without the prior written approval or the Committee or tor the removal of 
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any Improvement con.struded wKhout !he prior wnnen approval of !he C¢1T.mrt1H1. In tho ewnt entoroement ldlona 
are lnstllllled ind !he party txinolno sucn •dion Is su~s.srul In obt1inlnQ any 1"9Liel, then In lddllon to the 
lllmedies 'peclfied aoo~. the party or parties 119alnst wnom sucn relief was granted M11I pey to the enftlt'Clng 
party costs end niasonable attorney's lees In sucn amoum es the CDurt may oetermlM. F11iure to entoroe wry 
covenant or restriction herein contained shaa In no event be deemed a watver of !he r'Qtrt to 0o a.c> thereat\«. 

VII. 

SEVER.ANCE 

In the e"1lnt any of the loregolno covenants, CDndltlons. restncfons. reseMltlons. easement~ or dlargn is 
- · , _ __ ,held Invalid or unenforceable by a court ot CDmpetent )urisdldion, It shan not anea the validity and enf01t:eaDility of 

the ·other· CDvenants; conditions, restrictions, reservations or d'larve:i. 11 one of the foreoolng is suti+o<:t lo more 
than one Interpretation, the inte~ation which more dearty ref\ect.S lhe Intent hereof shaft be enforced. 

XIII. 

NUMBER AND GENDER 

The singular shall be treated as the plural and ~ versa, if such treatment Is necessary to lnter?0'1 this 
Declaration. Likewise, If either the feminine, masculine or neuter gender should be any of the other ger.6en, l 
shall be so treated. 

IX. 

DEFINrTlQNS 

A. For the purpose cl lhe Declarations, the lollowinQ terms Shan have the special meanlnt;s 
respedlvely ascribed to lhem below: 

§_man Lot: A smell lo! ls a lot having an area of less than filly-seven hundred li!ty (5,750) square feet but 
not less than thirty-six hundred (3,600) square feet, and which CDnforms lo the requirements ot Section 13-3-107, 
Austin City Code. 

Common Side Lot Line: A Common side lot line ls a side lot line between two (2) or more smaa lots. 

Zero Loi Line: A zero lot line is a common side lot line on which a waU or a strudure may be constructed. 

Dominanl Side Yard: The dominanl side yard ls the side yarti of a Sr!".all i.:'t havinQ the targ&r width. 

~ .. "...,rdinate Side Yarn: The subortiinate side yard ls the side yarti or a small lot havin<J tne smalle< w'dth. 

; •. <1111tenance Easement: A maintenance easement is an easement granted by owner or one lol to ltle 
owner or an adjoining lot In a small lot subdivision exclusiwly for the purpose or allOwtnQ the occupar.t of a d'WellioQ 
unit construded on or wt.hin less than frve (S) fei!t of the common side lot line access to the adiOlnklQ property In 
ortier to maintain tha! portion or h:S dwell1no situated on or near the common side lot rine. 

Use Easement: A use easement ls en easement granted by the owner of one lot to the OW:'lef' of an 
adjoining lot In a small lot subdivision excJusivety tor the purpose of al\owino the occupant of a dwellinO unl, whldl 
uni! has been construded on or within less then five (5) (eet or the common lot Une and has Iha dominant sJOe 
yarti, the use. enjoyment and privacy or such dominar:t side yarn. 

Off-Street ParXina: Off-street pariclng ror the purposes or this section shan mean the pa~ a~ In 1 

garage, carport or on the driveway between the street rl;jht-0r-way or acces.s easement and the dwelling unl. 

IN 'MTNESS '.\HEREOF, the under.;iQned has executed this Dedanition or Restrldlons eft!K:tive as or the 
dale tirs1 set forth above. 

MILSURN INVESTMENTS, INC., 
a Tex.as corponitlon 

~~ .~el ~ 
. a nt 

·- . -· ·- . -·-



STATE OF TEXAS § 
s 

COUNTY OF TRAVIS § 
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.This Instrument was acilnowledged before me on Ille 4111 day of May, HI~. by Terry E. Mllcnea, Vk:e Presldenl of 
~ .l ~loom 1nvestmerns, Inc., a Te):as oorporatlon, on behalf of said corporation. 

STAT; OF TEXAS COUilTY CF\i'llllr.~SO?f 
I here~ cmly ti~ lhb ln.-trom:r.l r.'03 FILED 
a:i the dale and ti lt:e hr.I~ ttt.11:nd h~;i 
by rne. !nd w;:s dutt P.ECO!inEO In !he Yc!lli:~ 
end Pm of the n::i:d RECO::DS cf \,11'.i;.:nsc;:i 
County, icxzs, :: s:.:t:?~~d IJ:rccn lly r:ie.. c:t 

"')'! s $ ' 

l.@_7..UW "'4~(1ztf1....f(_.· 
cou;rrr cLrn:t /' 
\"/Jtli:\!.!SCll COUiln'. ID'J.) 
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